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ULULA*TUS.

Ail rigit ! Ail right!

Salve,

Bonne Année.

Dan's ghost appeared anly once during the
hiciays; bout will lie more Ker'fui in future, as
a,..er thlat terrible fusilade of aid bs,.jts et cetera it
exclaimed tha..t it would not be Dmongait.

WE'LL SEE IT INP- .

If we corne ta a doctrine which doubt hovers
round,

And wvhich none are inciined to believe,
Whicb appears to fantastic to have any truth

And would seern ta bc ineant to deceive,
After pondering an it we bring jr to class,

Show it to our professor, and lie
WVill inform, us, that question we can't urider-

stand,
We wvill see it in Psychology!

If a iink, in the chain of philosophy's la*t,
Or apparently iost, I should say,

Through the fieldis of the science wve wander in vain,
In endeavoring this link to trezwver,

It's no use, we can't find it, we give up our searcli,
And Ict this link go ini despair ;

But when the prof essor we ask, where it is,
In Psychology,L-we'l find it there.

Oh. Psychoh:gy! store-bouse, af al these great
truths,

Brilliant bea-con which stili lures us on,
How I wish we couid reach thee, thi> treasures

explore,
And glut o'er thy geins one b>' one!

How 'we'Il cver ye able thy riches ta hald,
Is at present a rnystexy to rme,

1 suppose we'll find this out with everything eire,
WVhen we corne to, tlhee Psycliology.

Coxarades spent the holidays in Ottawa.

Gatineaa Point Bill, has resumed 'bis violin
ractice.

Roonzey bas returncd deckcd whth Garland.

This world is'full of piceasture,
Though it has its weal and woe,

Bnt the above cuts no figure,
VJhen the rncrcury gocs dlowvn below q.

"Music bath charnis ta soothe the savage brcast,"
Said John as be sat dlown to put it to the test,
The song it ivas that reached bis heart,
For which two, ribs lie haü to, part.

'When the boys went away,
MXerrily they sang their iay,
V-A-R\-S-I-T-Y,
But now that joy is sorrow, why ?
In Greck, Latin, Philosophy,
Mathemnatics don't youi see,
Until june ninety three,
'%V.ill they tou laboriously,

Ta-ra-ra-bo>om-de-ah.

One of the gents at the OWL banquet, displayeà
a most %vonderful knowiedge of algebra as he took
oysters in any given quantity, and soived the
equation by rernoving ail the (XXX). in sight.

During the holitlays, one of our embryoastrono-
mers, wishing to nia<c)ke known bis knowledge of
«%hat science, inquirct of a fakir as to wvbether the
watches he was sclling kept sidercal or solar tirne
the venider pyompilv replied, young man 1 clon'L
know, but I tbink you are out of your Zenith.

J. C. Opping antd E. Mactlewod have composed
a grand chorus to, the air of '«Always Together "
to, be surig at the NvedIding cetemony in the xiear
future. There will be no cards and "l«please
remember mny narne is Mac, not Mc, as the feUlows
Cali me."

The followving conversation was overhearcl in the
yard some tume ago:-" Sa you shaved that off
your uppe-rIip?" "'Yes, you se I needed ashoe-
brush, and 1 rnacle onec out of it quit* handily.>
"But yeu wvill grow some mo;re, eh?" 4"Oh
certainly.»'

Much latent talent has been discovered since
the advent of the piaro& into the Recreation Hall.
"'Coesar " and " ?ick, "'espccially are a mast prom.
ising pair. They are a decidcci success, bowever,
when it Camnes ta a bote.
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